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John Pollen again beat in a
match of tbe Raleigh Rifle Club, tie made
21 out of a possible 25.

Revival, news iu Biblical Re
eorder: Islond Creek, Gianville, 27

White Lake Church, Bladen. I2ti-tisms- ;
in Robeson county, 10 bup'i;-ins- ; li -VOL. XI. NO. 2.WILMINGTON, N. C, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 1879.

SENATOR HILL 1NTBBVIBWBD.to-da- y. Tbeir patriotism needs no tonic like

$1 .50 a Year, in advance.
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States what a furore it would create.
If a cotton planter in Texas or Mis--

sissippi can realize $300 to the hand
he is satisfied. In North Carolina
there are hundreds of tobacco growers

, .
who make from $400 to $1,400 to the
hand, besides raisins We quantities

i

sumntion t It I

We are sure that North Carolina
canofferlas manv solid indueements as
any other State. Well directed la- -

bor will Dav in this State as well as
T

elsewhere. In some of the best cot--
; . .ton counties very encouraging matis--

tics can be gathered. In Pitt, Edge- -

combo, Greene, Wilson, Halifax, and
Other sections, planters have fceen as Pe8a to lne feelmgB of the puWio of Rich-.- 1.

r- - . . . I mond. whom he has lately Wtod. He wasEntered at the Post Office at AvmragtcMnvlama and theNew England

Tbe New Postal Card.
The postal card agent has received forty

steel plates engraved with the design for tbe
proposed two cent international card adopt
ed by the postal union. It can be sent to
all countries represented in the union, in-

cluding about all of Europe, China, Japn,
Brazil, etc. The. design necessarily con-

tains more printing than the present card
and has a border something like the old
One. At tbe top are the words: "Universal

'odtal Union," a little curved, and repeated
in French in smaller type beneath. Then
come the words in bold type: "United
States of America," also repealed in French
and then the line, in English only: "Write
only the address on this side." The stamp
s a well designed head of Liberty, sur

rounded by an elliptical border, with a
figure "2" on each side and the words: "U.
S. Postal Card"-aroun- d it. The cards will
begin to be issued early next month.

fZe-Unl- on of Lane's Brigade.
In alluding a few days since to the pro

posed re-uni- of Lane's Brigade, the Stab
suggested Wilmington &s a proper place
for the meeting. A writer in the Charlotte
Observer, in a letter dated at Laurinbarg,
says: "If, however, a change is to be made
from Charlotte, the suggestion of the Wil
mington Stab that it meet ia Wilmington
is worthy of consideration, and we would
be delighted to have it there." The corres
pondent then adds: "That the place may
be agreed upon speedily, Mai. J. McLeod
Turner and Private Sam. A. Ashe, of Ra- -

eigh; Lafayette Alexander and Miles Pe- -

gram, of Charlotte, and David R. Murchi- -

son and O. A. Wiggins, of Wilmicgton,
are suggested to act as a "Committee of
Arrangements," (with whom those interest
ed can correspond,) and their decision as
to time and place to be fioal."

Death of a Penitentiary Couvlct.
Deputy Sheriff Daniel Howard received

a telegram yesterday announcing the death
of one Handy alias Low McAllister, a con- -

a lorsiown cenienmai. n oiuy nceas io oe
jet alone Dy the poiuica! quackj K lhe pc!.
imcians would shut their mouths, tbe coun- -
. . .v. : i - t :. A i.

are called naiional but are really partisan
issues, would quiet down at once.

"The excitement is d part only a
seeming. The flerv speeches" and resolu- -

tions of campaign meetings am North
are mubuv , uinse oeneve x. 14c wutora 1

and platform-maker- s doloot mean what they
naw -- A ll.n anr.lAnn nlliltn.l im tA ' I

Jt moBinurecuuren ib mo nun i
of ramnaicrn rlnmia Sneh aa it Is. the ex- - I

citement is quite confined 10 the1 North. At

XL0.! 'L'LZTZa"?,ZL
mtnsiratively patriotic. Southern public I

&era ou.l?r .ftft? UT !

VUIUU DUU IUC UUUBIllUtlUU, OUU BiQ
ifrantically applauded at every mention of
each. IVVhile they are doing this, is it not
odd lhat they should be represented at the
Northern hustings as seeking aain openly

tution? Postmaster Geueral Eky bears wit- -

hmong them when the Ohio returns came
in. He T.l to see Tu veT much
phagnned, i as they should have been ac
cording to the theories promulgated from

.e JSE"5 A ?P!r.-V- , " Airuo Mint iua vuiu ciccuuu ociuaiiy lurueu I

bn 'naUonal' issues and went against the
?ic?l??"Ld.h5IS

depression.! The Postmaster General was

XT' rjC'iVi.!"11
onders tired of the eternal 'wrangle over J
ational politics, ' and 'devoting themselves I

to business pursuits and to local issues to
the exclusion of those which are uppermost
toother sections.' In this respect Rich- -

tond. stands for the whole South. If we
lad observers and reporters as candid and

impartial as Judge Key to make known to
tbe North the genuine sentiments Of the

)Uthern people, they would agree in tell
ing us that, with a few noity exceptions, all

jutnerners are sick oi tno 'wrangle over
salional politics,' which some Northern
(demagogues would fain make 'eternal.'

HOKE CONCERNING COTTON HI AN

CPA CTU RING.
We are really pleased to see in oar

exchanges, Southern aBd Northern,
Ithat so much is said of the manufac- -

jtunng in the South, and;;"""- -

ffY f tbe small factories to

II ia a god 8iSn and we hoPe the
matter will be so stirred that a gene
ral interest will be awakened through
out the whole South.

We notice an article in the New
York Times on the Ciemont Attach- -

ment, which says there are six mills

"s um now in operation in me j

ijoubU twu ... OUuu. aruuua, lure
this State, and one m Mississippi.

It refers to the Westminster mill, of .

T DaJ auv
ays its profits are little over 33 per

t." wpeuuuurw, or v per
cent, on the capital and current ex--
pense. ,

! uai uuiwu mauuiaciunng can oe
made generally profitable in the South I

we believe most firmly, and have so
declared of ten in these columns. Take I

. !..!. t. ame case .or me jrieamoni manuiac- -

turing Company, at Greenville, South j

Carolina. That Company is flourish- -

ingi because it is well managed. " The
uaiuiuurc ui me iotu oi vciooer,
referring.to this very mill, says:

"This Company on Saturday last received
telegraphic orders for six hundred bales of
their goodsY three hundred of .which are for
export to China, and one' hundred hales
more for the same point which IhevcinhoC

2 1 rvw SJW. .V. .1 t s- - - -

iiui. iuc yoiue ui tue guoaaiuuaoraereuia

Warren Taylor, ofvict to the State Penitentiary, from Uu.r; wa3

county. He was sentenced at the April I cut while ginning for Mr. Travis Hooker, a

SCceOTitfXiffro

cotton as in the States farther South,
. . : . . Jjvnetner you test tnem ly tne nam--

ber of acres or ploughs.. There have
beea instances where farmslof 100,200
or 300 acres have produced a bale to
the acre. This rarelv occurs in Missis- -

iDDi. Arkansas or Louisiana, as we
have reason to know. Stay in North
Carolina, work bard, be economical
and prudent, distribute your labor
wisely, and you will prosper here just
as much as you would in any other
State in the Union.

A XV AB. WHOOP VERSUS A SONG
Off PEACE.'

Some men are so constituted that I

it is a constant puzzle to know why
they were born to what end. When
Grant sent one Edwards Pierrepont
Af JNew lork, as Ministpr to Jingiana, 1

f

men wondered and said, can such
things be ? He had a very inglorious
time of it, and succeeded in making
himself the greatest of American
flunkies. Men concluded that Pierre- -

pont was born a flunkey and would
die a flunkey, and men were right.
He is now resident in New York
"at home again" and is the same in
veterate toady and tuft-hunte- r. He !

recently made a Stalwart harangue!
and in it ho blew a loud and resonant
blast from his little tin-hor- n for
"the man ou horseback." JUethougbt
Grant the man " for the South. No
such Bo.abastes Furioso has spouted
aunng tne late campaign as mis
doughty knight who, in his lavender- -

kids, represents tbe migbty society .

of New York codfishdom. Ho is ab- -

solutely furious, and when the wick- -

ed and rebellious CSOUtn tbat Will not
bow down and worship the Radical
idol set up in the Radical temple
learns of what the mighty Pierre
pont, with his historical illustrations,
has to say about it, then we expect a
great silence to pervade the whole
Southland, and a great consternation
to seize upon the Southern heart.
We find in the Baltimore Gazette
the subjoined paragraph from his
war-whoo- p. Read and tremble:

"When William, the Great Conqueror,
the bastard son of tke Duke of Normandy,'
by Arietta, the handsome daughter of

JSflS from wSdffl

term of the Criminal Court iu 1877 to five
years' imprisonment at hard labor for the
larceny of an axe. He was about 18 years
of age at that time. He has a father living
in this city, who is very much distressed
at hearing of his son's death, which oc
curred on the Western N. C. Railroad,
where be bad been detailed to work.

A Sermon on AXait.
New York .Journal of Commerce.l

One evening a century ago a small
party of rollicking youths in England
caught a clergyman who was on his
way home from a visit to the sick,
and forcing him into the stump of a
hollow tree, refused to let him go
until he had preached a sermon! from
4 KW ui0
consent they gave him the word malt.

"Beloved, let me crave vour atten- -
firtn fnr T am ft litt.lfi man. mmo at. a.

v- ,- : u 1 u:fouviuwaiuxus, t H.Ca,u a unci ci- -

muu iroui a uiuan ieib, tu a tuiu uuu- -

gregation, in an unworthy pulpit.

was never a greater political heresy
than the idea of ja high protective
tariff. The Democrats are resolved
upon a change. The moneyed inter-
ests of New York are more concerned
in free trade than are possibly the
Southern people. 1

Judge Kelly, of; Philadelphia, the
great pig iron man, sounded an alarm
in a recent speeuhj lie told his hear-er- s

that the Democrats would take
active-measure- s to; alter the tariff as
soon as Congress assembles. In con-

firmation of this the Washington Star
makes a similar assertion It says
the entire party in! Congress will sup-

port a free trade movement with the
exception of a few members from

Western Republic and a majority
of th8 Greenbackers will sustain
many changes that may be proposed.
The fight is upon a tariff for revenue
only. It is almost certain that very
material improvements will be made
in the present tariff if the' Democrats
should be unable to carry out all of.
their sweeping plans of reform, It is
very certain, we (take it, that a ma-

jority of the American people are not
in favor of a tariff that taxes : the
whole people that! a few capitalists
shall alone be benefited. Tbe people,
therefore, will approve of any changes
,n tne present tanff.that will modify
Or leiQOVe tniS evili

A POETS' OPINION.
The Charlotte Observer reports

Mr. Paul U. Hayne, the Southern
poet, as cherishing a delightful recol-

lection of Mr. Longfellow, and as
having a very good opinion jbf Chris-
tian Reid, our North Carolina story
writer. He referred to Longfellow
"as a man of exceedingly unpreten-
tious manners and simple habits,
'more like the type of the old South-
ern gentleman,' said he, 'than any
one I met at the North. He has
none- - of that unapproachableness
which some literary men affect the
habit of drawing a circle around
themselves and forbiddiug any one
to enter if.' " j

.

'

Of Christian Ileid, as our North
Carolina novelist prefers to be called,
as we have been told, he spoke ad-

miringly, and thought "that she had
done for Western North Carolina
almost what Sir I Walter Scott had
accomplishedfor Scotland." Whilst
we admire some of - her stories and
appreciate her uncommon services in
popularizing Western North Caro-

lina in her "Summer Idyl"; and
"The Land of the Sky," we do
not think the criticism of Mr.
iiayne teiicitous. .wnen she ere-at- es

characters of a purely North
Carolina type like Scott has done for
his country there will be more pro
priety in the comparison. Her char
acters have not the individuality that
distinguishes Scott's wonderful crea
tions. His scores of Scotch creations

We - suppose, however, that Mr.
Hayue referred more particularly to
Miss Reid's fine descriptions of North
Carolina scenery We honor and
admire her for her gifts, and feel a
due share of gratitude that she has
noil A an mnth f n malm nna nf t na
moat beautiful and picturesque por
tinns of our .ni;nr m ,;ioiw- - w. wuvcuvfUh' ujvav vy tuvij
and better knowu. We trust she
may find it in consonance with her
plans to return again and again to
those regions so well knowu to her
and which she is so skilful in describ
ing.

GOOD FABiTlINU.
There is no better farming country,

in the world than iu some sections of
North Carolina, We have given
examples before, and could give
many more. ' We find the following
in the last Durham Recorder about a
Granville farmer. The editor of that
paper was recently at Oxford. He
writes: ' j -

"We met one farmer, Mr. Fielding
Knott, who, ten years ago, bought the farm
upon which he now lives, and began work
almost at the bottom of ' the financial lad-
der. This year he-h-as cured ninety nine
harna r f tnhoAAA & 11 a11stkp amtva.
gating about fifty .thousand pounds from
wbicb he is sure to realize handsomely"

There is probably a typographical
error in the ninety nine barns. Some
few months ago Mr. Knott sold a
loose load of tobacco for nearly or
quite $1,000. His crop on hand will
probably turn him out from $10,000
to $15,000. We have ho doubt he
averages to .the hadhidre than
$1,200. Wft have known: tnt aver--

age, or great,' .t fce'niade by far--

oependence llill, a baptism?.
Adjutant General Jones has had

an operation performed iu Philadelphia on
his injured leg. The Cliailolte Observer
save: "A large amount i diseased bono
Was taken out. General Jones was under
the knife for two hours, and is now doinjr
well."

Raleigh Observer: A little ,

daughter of Gov. Holden, Lula, fell in the
yard of her home while playing and bioki;
her leg. A little son of Mr. E 15.

Thomas was badly injured in the h md an-.- i

lorearm Dy the bursting of a shot gun Wed
nesday.

Wilson Advance: Judging from
appearances more business has been done
in Wilson this fall than during the same
fieriod of any previous year. The

of Wilson are satisfied. Their
liberties are granted, and their children en
joy educational facilities in common with
he white race. In other words,-the- have

refusad to raise money to send,' delegates to
Kansas, and have determined to continue
living-- : m North Carolina. A wise resolu-
tion, and one which will repay them an

' 'hundredfold.
Raleigh Neves: William Kellv,

of House's Creek township, was found in
his cornfield, on Monday morning last,
stricken with paralysis. He died on Wed-
nesday. Two hundred and eights -- four
convicts are nestling at present in the peni
tentiary, and their health is reported as be-

ing good. Kittrell items: A. D. Anson and
wife were severely injured by the horse
running away and striking the buggy against
a tree near Blue Wing. A considei- -
able revival has just cios d at Sweet Gum
Church, in Brasshelds township. Most of
the converts were hoary headed.

New Berne Nut Shell: The A.
& N. C. Railroad Company has received a
railway velocipede from tbe inventor, a
man in Michigan, and for convenience and
good healthy exercise it lays every other
mode of conveyance completely in the
shade. It has three wheels two on one
side of tbe track and one on the olber, be-

ing connected by a shaft stretching across
Unlike other velocipedes, the hands as well
as the feet have to be used in propelling this
one, and a strong, active man can make the
little machine fairly fly. It will carry two
persons, and at full speed will make more
than twenty miles per hour.

Goldsboro Mail: The aggregate
market value of the cotton sold here last
week was over one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars.' Another gin

few days ago, that he lost a finger entire.
The mill of Mr. It. M. Johnson, in

rear of Mr. j. tL Privett'a store, was
burned ou Thursday morning of this week.
The ore was discovered about balf-pa- st 4
o'clock, when the building was in full
blaze. Loss $1,500 to $2,000: no insurance.

The negro Dean Simmons, charged
with the murder of David Lanier, in the
neighborhood of Dudley depot, in July
last, and who escaped and has since been
at large, was captured in Cumberland coun-
ty by Messrs. E. J. Hines and Simeon Gra
dy, a few days since, and committed to jail
here on Sunday night last.

Goldsboro Messenger: The barn
and stable of Dr. James H. Hay, at Prince-
ton, were destroyed by fire on last Saturday
night. The rioe crop in this section

I turns out encouragingly, and the crop will
doubtless be largely increased another sea

thja mwket Qr m0Qth bf 0clober wiU
f00t ub8,000 bales. 4 The teceipts up to

I Saturday last weifiJL6aiale,. SeDtember
I receipts were 2,117 bales. yVbiKrttie- -

I cotton, thanks to the favorable weather.
tarn8 out better than was anticip8ted, lhere

i ja every reason to fear a scarcity of corn.
I Our thoughtful townsman, T. B. Hy- -

phan Asylum, and we are pleased to learn
that our citizens are generously responding.

Two white men, giving their names as
I Wm. Deavers and itufus .Nobles, were ar

by Officer Suggs, in this town, last
Monday, on suspicion of having a couple

1 of stolen steers in tbeir possession, which
i they were offering to sell to the butchers

Tarboro Southerner: Mr. G.
Zander died at his residence in Tarboro, on
Saturday morning last, of consumption, in
his 44th year. He was an amiable, good
citizen, without an enemy in the world.

The new colored .bpiscopal minister
arrived from St. Louis on Saturday, with
his family, and preached to his congrega
tion on Sunday morning ana evening, inis
is as it should be. The new minister is
highly spoken of as a man of knowledge
and piety. A little daughter ot John
W. Cotton in running around the corner of

I Rtr(!et ran riffht info the horn of a cow.
I meeting her. Neither saw the other aod the
I cow's horn wounaea the nine gin s cneeK.

I twenty Edge combites left for Rich
mond, va., on Monaay nigut. Dew
farmers in .Edgecombe can escape buying. a ii,. ..t. i .." 7..
es3 corn wui have to be purchased,

I Nash items: Rocky Mount is in need
I OI a gooa oaa.er, auu uue wuu uuucrstauuo
I tne' ' ousmess wouiu uu wen uere.

m .nt -- thU ,... BftvalhBt
I thfiPe 5a not far'mer in the countv who
I will not be able to pay bis debts and have

money to spare. nymoum news: ine
corn HfateonnAl(iip?iSSlight, at per
la8tHyer. The people of this county
are much better off pecuniarily than last
year. Fewer mortgages and debts.
Stevenson's Fallal this place blew up Mon- -

, ch lftttft nhRerner, The lat
Miuome Kewswver. of New York, contains
averv cood nkeness of Jadee Wm. R.
Cox, the Grand Master of North Carolina.

I intonfln inmmit ft mnfl nnnn hpr. and that
I on ber eivine the alarm, became frteht

ened, cut her throat and ran off. The wo
man wUl probably recover. A delega"

I w ArmfioiH rr jf t rrtrHTirr r
Summers, came down yesterday morn- -

ing to consult with citizens of Charlotte ou
the subject of the proposed extension' of theK;' fSK
W. TT. nhanman. who. na Bnpnial opnt
of tbe revenue department, has - had
charge of the district of South Caro

I lina and the ' Sixth District of North
Carolina for the past year, has been trans-
ferred by tbe department to the district of
Virginia, with headquarters at Alexandria,
and Col. Kellogg, of Ohio, succeeds him.

One of tbe trains on the Richmond &
Danville Railroad Tuesday night ran over
and killed an unknown man near Harris-bur- g,

Cabarrus county. It is supposed that
the engineer of tbe train which killed him
did not know of it, as he did not stop to in-

vestigate the matter, and the discovery of
the killing was made by tbe engineer of
tbe next tram that passed. It is probable
that the man was a tramp and that he had
lain down on the track and gone to sleep,
or else fell off the train that killed him
while stealing a ride.

The Atlanta Constitution has in-- r

terviewed Senator Hill since he re

turned from his visit to New York.
He says he never went to that oity on
any such errand as was attributed to
him, and did not allow himself to be.. ... ..- - tt l- - t,"""vieweu wium t,uere. .muM
FT! I P . 1 C ft nnj. uuriiian a loss irom me oeuate.... .tl01 calamity. He says tbe great

mlon oie-tn- country, upon
whftk-th- two parties stand face to
face i8hl

"Shall we continue our Constitutional
system of dual, Federal and State govern- -
mem, or snan we Dy iorce ana iraua, ana
not by Constitutional amendments, destroy
that system and substitute for it one con-
solidated empire.' This is the issue for
1880, and the result will be the test it may
be tbe final test of the capacity or the
American people for t."

Ue eav8 lne "epuDiicans are using
..,-f..- aMOdF"DD v

moneyea corporations, tne rings ana
the rogues to sectionalize the country,
and for n0 hiSher motive than t0
aoia omce. An mis ne is cieany cor- -

rect 88 anv one mn8L aaraii wno reaas
the secular and religious press of the
North Mr Hill savs:

"In this work they are bold, brave, reck
less, mendacious, unscrupulous and hypo-
critical to a degree never before equalled
in the history of this wicked world. On
the other hand, tbe Democrats are timid,
cowardly, dividing into feuds and factions,
coquetting with every crazyism, abandon-
ing their most distinct and time-honore-d

principles, and seeking by every device to
avoid the only issue which is now . worth a
statesman's thought or a patriot's care the
Republican conspiracy to sectionalize tbe
country and substitute absolute government
for constitutional government 1 trust tbe
defeats of this year will bring the Democrats
to their senses, concentrate their energies.
and inspire them with courage to meet the
Republicans on their own chosen ground
0f sectionalism to accomplish empire. If
so, our institutions will be saved; otherwise
they will be lost."

There is not tbe slightest doubt of
The Norther le if they

ever nnaerstooa tne genius oi our
government, have forgotten it; if
they ever had any attachment to a
republican government of law they
have lost it. The South, through Jef
ferson, Washington, Madison and

others, originated and . set up the
6eneral Government, with its three
i,ranctj3g jhe Executive, the Legisla

. ,
h jQjioiai and it has thU8

- nrftHfirvfi1 Mr. Hill savs he is

fuU BatiBfied that the game of the
Rflnnhlinana is to make the South

Ud ( the Democracthat they
desire this a8 a me&na for makiDg

the North solid for lhe Republicans."
He says emphatically:

.Thev desire to make two solid sections.
in order to make one solid, absolute cen- -

piundering Republican oligarchy. They
seek to bund the masses of the Northern
people to this obiect by exaggeraung every
crime lhat OCCQra at the Soulflt and by
manufacturing hundreds that do not occur;
by shot-cu- n lies and bugaboos of South
em denunciation, and by confounding
State rights with secession. If tbey are not
mat faarloaolir nn thio rWrc-f- i nnfctirn nf
their conspiracy to destroy the constuu-
tional system, and their lying exposed to
the people, the Kepuoucans will succeea.
The courageous mendacity of the Republi
cans, and the cowardly divisions of the
Democrats, are tbe two great dangers that
now threaten to engulph the republic,

, tent misrepresentation and slander
of the South. They know the power

; of iteration. It is the long-continue- d

off-repeat- dropping of water that
wears away the stone. By repetition

I of a lie even good men will be in- -

duced to believe it. The South is
1 held responsible for a murder or an

fair-fig- ht in an open
field, if the slayer is a Democrat and

8layed 18 Republican. The
Chioaeo j ' Standard an able and

i w

.generally mild tempered Baptist pa
Per demands that the entire South
Bh8H make a "real protest" against
the shooting of Dixon and tbe Cms

I
:holm It is pleased to say that
unless this "real protest" ia made that

h the best friends of the South m the
i North will "find it difficult to retain
even htifliehtS f Common respect

I fs m au.n a nAArilA "i ivi.owu a psvjiei

The Ohio Democracy were defea- t-

;ed in. tbe last election, ; but there is
still a' very strong: 'minority left.
They polled 319,132 votes. We are
glad that there are so many voters in
that State who believe in a republi
can form of government, and who
will resist any attempts to overthrow
it on the part of the Stalwarts. In
1872 they voted only 245,484 votes.
They will give tbe'Democratio candi
date in 1880 as; mahyJ Votes as they
gave Ewing. "- So thinks the Cincin
nati vommemaiijj'? ttii r

' rr
Ex-Go- v. Hendricks made a speech
Ind"."npoIia few mghto since, in

dSSSC oPld Dc!
I mocratio dootnnea as beld and ex

pounded by the fathef s,
I -

average oi aoy were .aoaeo
tQ the Baptist of the United States

i ior every uay vi mu yaaw year.

And now, beloved, my text is Malt: I man, .Esq., is this wees soliciting casacon-,v,;v- ,

t s.r,nf AmA ;f sfio0o tributions and donations for the Oxford Or--

Subscription Price.

The subscription price of the "Wekk
ii STAR is as follows :

ingle Copy 1 year, postage paid, $1.50
"". " " "6 months. 1.00

" 3 " .50

AN ORACLE HEARD FROM.
Each day brings a new surprise in

the way of opinion. The last is the
Htaieutents of "a prominent Missis-

sippi politician" but just now arrived
at iVashington. We would like it
better if these "prominent" politicians
would not epeak under cover but
oiihiiI v sr that, t ho nnnntrv c.r.iild know
who are the oracles and how much
importance is to be attached to their
utterances. . Some papers, for politi-
cal effect, have a way of manufactu-
ring opinions as well as sensations in
their offices. It is well known that
much of the materiaworked up in
the outrage mill is made on the spot.
But to the statements of this "prom
inent Mississippi politician." What
h as he to tell ?

lie claims to have been in sev-

eral Southern States latterly and to
1h acquainted with public sentiment,
lie ays a considerable change has
taken place since the October elec--
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in Mississippi and other Southern
Slates as greatly disappointed at the
result in California and Ohio, and de-

clares that there is great dissatisfac-
tion, and that a vast disintegration is

threatened in case New York goes
Republican. All this sounds very
iniinh na if thw "nrnminenl IVfiaain.

sippi politician" is a Stalwart or Re-

publican, and we have but little doubt
of it. We do not attach much im

portance to what he says, but copy
the following that our readers may
see what sort of matter is taken to
Washington to be worked up for free
distribution abroad. We quote from
a Washington special:

"He says that there has already been a
good deal said abuut the probabilities of a
division of parlies in the South, but tbe co- -
lipninn nf Hnminnnt nrcroni'7ot irn Koo

heretofore been able to resist all efforts to I

compel it to yield. He now predicts that
in view of the Dresunt and nrnsnprtivp no-- I

litical 8'uu!itioD, and in the event of tbe
nomination of Tilden, who is distasteful to
the Southern neODle. an indenenrip.nt move
ment is inevitable and an independent
electoral uckci wui oe. pui into me neia 1

with every prospect of carrying MississiDni.
Alabama, Louisiana add North and South
Carolina for any conservative Republican
candidate. He claims that such a couree
is tne oniy saivaiion ior tne ooum. j

No doubt there are plans afoot to
split the Democratic party in the
South. Money will be freely used to
that en.l. But the whole movement
is of Itf.dical origin. The scheme

ai concocted in Washington, and
wc:eks ago the Stab gave some of the
particulars of the plan. It is the old
gme of divide and conquer. But if
the Southern Democrats are thus
forewarned, surely they will be fore-

armed.
, We see in a Southern exchange that

there is a very bitter feeling between
t he opposing political parties in Mis-hHHip- pi.

Not only are the Indepen-
dents pushing the canvass in Yazoo
county, and putting colored men on
their tickets in some places, but in
Adams county the Democrats and
Hi publicans have united in a com-

promise ticket, and the Natchez pa-

pers are supporting the coalition.

TARIFF HKFOH.TI.

It is generally understood among
Democratic members of Congress
that a grand tariff reform is to take
place when the next session opens.
The world is growing wiser in somo
things. It is simply a huge mon- -

strosity in trade that a vast country
should be oppressed with a high pro--

tective tariff merely to benefit a
small section of country or of
the people. A free trade policy is
demanded alike by the necessities of

7 " lu . 7'because there are none; nor pto
words, there being but one; nor into
syllables, because UDOn the whole it is
but a monosyllable; I must, therefore,. nM...w.Anfnit.l. o AAa ?t.o vDD.uj "

into letters, wnicu a una in my lexs
to be these tour, viz: M-a-l-- t.

M my beloved, is Moral,
A ia Allegorical,
L is Literal, and
T is Theological.
Tbe moral is well set forth to teach

you Rusticks good manners: where
fore, M ray masters, A all of you,
L leave off, T tippling.

The Allegorical is when one thing
is spoken of and another is meant
now, the thing Spoken of is Malt.
but the thing meant, is strong Heer,
which you Rustioks make, M meat,

are unitd "ly"in persisgfJTJSSlriSim'tita toe HmtoJ ttiiiiwaiiwuat

A anftarel L "oeny, and T trea-- I M eiioaisis oi cauieooro win nave
' & chJrch of tneirown soon.with a member-sure- .'

I ohin nf picrhf.tr A crowd of about
The Literal is, according to the

letters, M much, A ale, ! little,
T trust. Muoh ale and little trust.

The Theological is, according to
the effects which it works; firstly, in
this world; secondly, in the world to
COme.

And first, its effects are, :in some,
M murder, in others, A adultery,
in all, L looseness of life, and in
manv, T treason. Secondly, in the
world to come, in some, M-m- iserr,

mothers, A anguish, in some, L
languishing, ; and in others, T tor--

"ment. i

I shall conclude the subject, first,

M my masters, A--all of you, L--
listen, 1 to my text.

&econdly,by way of caution; tbere- -

fore, M my masters, A all of you

hides alone the walls of the town, with the
jeering .cry, 'Work for tne Tanner.' Tne

1 t .i ; ivoune nero rememoereu. nis mumer yviiu
love. He was not ashamed of a bide for
his banner, and the revilera of his mother
perished before his fiery onset as stubble
before the flames. Woe be the day ! when
for battle-bann- er the 'Bloody Shroud' shall
lin tinfnvlarl an1 aorviaof man t poo1 rnTirft1i1'

to the fray l' The bloody corpse of Lucre--'

tia drove ttrertast ranrOTirowrame, ana

fools, may yet rouse the people more wildly

wMchVm
Thftnh of a tanner has inst landed on our- tt i

shores; I hope that be will not be called to
do the kind ot work which the JNorman
tanner did. But if be i3 called be will do
it thoroughly.

The Gazette adds this little bit of
biography that will constitute a fit
appendage to the immense' threat of
the heroic "Snob of Fifth Avenoodle- -

dom," as our Baltimore contemporary
describes him:

"The eloquent Mr. Pier reponr, it sboald
tk hnrna in minH wail nnnM Timminv

politician in New York city. When Grant
was a candidate for the Presidency be

him. Grant, in return for the favor, gaveKaSS,!' IS
other words, the toady purchased two good
offices from want ior fau.uuu. He isami
glad to see that he is on the front line. No-- I
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L look for, T the truth. And I --It is reported in Monroe that a negro,
thirdly, by communicating the truth, in the upper part of Union county, assault-- .

. . Arl i vnnntr white woman Mondav. with an

is about 1 17,000, and ou Saturday another.
large order was received from another party.
The uompany cannot begin to nil their or
ders."

We have before published statist
tics of the operations of this mill, the
one at Granitesville. and the mills of
Georgia at Augusta, Columbus and;

otn
story of good management and highly

S. C Heaister. referring to the mill:w 9 o
at Greenville, says: .

"This factory undoubtedly, as many
others m the State, furnishes encouraging

facilities at the South. These facts cannotww-- away, and capital after
nhi will na fflan ta enma in and an7.(t

opportunities lying all around us in this
Y"'

of these mills, and be told us then it was
' a. i ; kwe mon pronie property ne ownea.

, r Wmnll tViAflA rhlnr.il nnnAnun, lis unroii vu tunc tutuga ucbauoo
they are more instructive than polit
jcal aiscussions, and in them we think
we see the surest way to recuperation
and wealtl. for the Sooth. The time
will come sooner or later it may in
fivol tAn twen1.v.. veaM whn t.t,S

J - j i ' . . ..-
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South will be the great cotton man.u- -

during section-
- of: thi. Continent

section of the Union from becoming
more than the rival of New England

1 in , converting the raw cotton into
j yarns and fabrics for the world's con
I sumption. The South offers incom

limi will ...; iien the iinne of
both Old and NowKnglaad Wul End

l wu" i n.,u.o,iu
i flov i and our innumerable streams
I . , . .i-- . - -
I Will oe utuizea ior wis ueueut oi man- -

fcfca at larffa 'and for the enrichine ofI

I tue oouiueru otaieB.

the old ring8ters, jobbers and office-broke- rs 1 Nothing! but political chaos and "na-min11-18

Cnntry dUrig Ua ad" tional" disintegration can prevent Our

Which IS this:
A Drunkard is the annoyance of

modesty; the spoil of civility; the de- -

struction of reason; the robber
agent: the ale-house- 's benefactor; the
constable's trouble; his wife's woe;
his children s sorrow; his neighbor s
plague; his own shame; a walking
swill-tub- ; thepiotnre of a bean, and
the monster Of a man I

North Carolina Jrresbytenan:
We are pained to learn that the health of
Rev. Wm W. Pharr, the Stated Clerk of
the Presbytery of Concord, is so infirm tbat
be has not been able to attend to ministe
rial or other duties for some time.
the first Sabbath in October five persons
united themselves with the church at Nor
wood, in Concord Presbytery. This church
is making rapid advances. The great
work of grace is still in progress at Third
Creek Church, in Concord Presbytery.
riev-- A. Li. urawlora lntorms us mat lour
persons united themselves with the church
on profession, on Sabbath, 19th of Octo- -
ber, and others are anxious in regard to the
welfare of their souls. Sixty-eig- ht acces
sions have thus far been the fruits of this
revival.

As a fit offset to the political rho- -

domontade of mellifluous Pierrepont.
we copy the following from the fairest,
wisest, and most honest paper publish- -

ed in New York city. The Journal

TT!., . uatj,
aod copy .nch patriotic atterances:

"We want all the blessings oi arestored
unity to be realized iwu. way snouia they
not be? There is nothing to hinder hut tbe
ambitions and hates of a few bold, unscru- -
pulous politicians North and South. The
people of both sections feel a mutual trust,
and tbey want peace and brotherhood

the people at large as well as by an j mers m that jjonaty. If such farm-enlighten- ed

public Bentimeut. There I ing could be found in the Cotton


